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no jurisdiction. <2vefl to do that wv. ých they nowv assumne to do. 'lhle last CILUSe
of the Bill, wvhich provides that the Act should flot corne irito force tintil a day to
be narnd b%, the Lieutenant-Goveviior by hiis proclamation, rather indicates, 1
reading be(twveeni the lines, that the\- have soine doubts themnselves on the subject.
Legislation as to ('riminal I>rocedure belongs to the'DIoininion, and it seenîs to
uis tuit the' proposed incasure wotild corne under tlîat head. However that iliav
be, the action no'w taken is another nail in the coffihi of th(! Grand Inqnest .f oi
ol1e ot tht ai îîict lias lîen that bv reason of the laji nuimber of ju o rs on
the panl.l Justice is more likely tuý W' donc than in cases wvhere the' nuîuîber is
Sinall.

Ni; arc ver' glad to sec tliat the Attorniev-( jteiiera] lias. wvith his %vonted cailc
foi, the lfr of t he risîîïg gcneration, introduced an Act i especting the use fi
tobat<cto bv i i îors. 'l'le cvil is a growing one anîd should be met at once. I t
lias, ,duriîîg recent Yluars. received the attenion oif mianv of the States of th(e
.\nierica n U mon)1. Ot, scarcelY desires to criticise so coiiiniendablc a. ineasure,
but tiierv are thîre words in tht' second clauise which niiight, wve thinik, be left ont
<even il'tlîevarc taken froîîî somie siiiazr euacttnieîtt. withot doinig any harni. The

setin roides tht aiiv person acttaill cu, apparaitly uîîder eighteeîî v'ars f

age,' \Vho lias ini bis possession, or sîîîokes, or ini any wav lises iiu a public strent,
or other public place, cigarettes, etc., shal lb' subject to a certain penalt\ . I f
eighituei is iîîtended as the age of infancv as t o sinoking in publie pîlaces, wlîn

sulIt't ov'er tliat age to the penalty siniply bcaLose lie has a fatal appearaxicc
of j îîvcîili\ t, W'c arc dclightcd, for example, at tIi'' youthful appearaîîce or the

Veteral nP1remi er of th is Province -long rnay li' I i vu -but who kiîows buit t bat
s<'îîcîier-sbttl holbby - niight - rn in- eveti ;liiinî, shwuîd li eclsl use

tht' fa tal weed iii public :and wliat Nvould savu hi ru froin pou ishnient il ' Brother
-ate werc to consider that lu' Nvas apparentlv utîdur tht' designated age 2.,

Thi.' words beîng ini the alternative, a conviction nîiight be lield good if the dfu
at as apparciîtîv uui(lr ciglîteen. This is ail the prGsectitiou is called uipont

tprove, and th(' case nîlighit bu~ procecded wvîtl under tlîat branch of the statute
Nvitîiout referenet' to the, actua! age. \Vhat would be the resuit if the offence
was proved ourlder the word ''apptrenti-,, and it wvas shown that actually thie
dutendant wvas over tlîe prescribed f~ T*his ouglît to bu consi(lered. 'Hien,
bow is tht' apparent age to ho- determnined ', 13 witnesses speainig froni unere
observation, or 1w the e\ercise (if the perceptive faculties of the justice?

.4 >IOINTMJiNT QIF CQUNT!Y ý7LUDGES.

T1hîe question Nv'as askecî ini this JOURNAL last year by a correspondent as to
'vhether it wvouiiîot be betteî', as a rule, t.o appoint counnty judges troni outside
the local bar «- Sncb \vas the opinion of that correspondent. Another corres-
pondent took the sarne view, and gave cogent reasons for his opinion. Another
sîibscriber writes us to the saine effect. So fat no one has expressed an opinion
to the contrary.


